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everything
you wear Choose smart, white I

Enna Jetticks as go-every-
yTv where favorites and get an extra
/ \ bonus of cool comfort and flat-
I \ >. tering fit! You’llbe pleased with
l \ our variety of styles, in a wide

\V
r,n S* »>«». widths, heel

\
\ jT\ heights and lasts. Come in today

l | \\ \. and let us fit you smartly at
Nk \ M Enna Jettick value-prices!
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ENNA JETTICK BOOT SHOP

1337 F ST. N.W.

CHIPS

CORN

A crunchy , tasty treat

1 at parties of all kinds
\

"i i), _ SO DHICIOOS with beverages when
At!!!! >' served eitherplalnorwith tangycheese

Y \o'* I spreads. Perfect for parties, picnics,

buffet suppers. Tasty companion while
watching TV. Fritos are guaranteed

/ coin* (Hits or rnmm SO WHOLESOME. Children and grown-
~ T. J ups love healthy, whole-grain Fritos as

Ja an after-school orlate evening snack...
as «n ideal partner with soups, salads,
meats. At your favorite grocer's.

Reds Said to Hold
5,173 With U.S. Ties

State Department officials es-
timated yesterday that 5,173 per-
sons with claims to American
citizenship are detained behind
the Iron Curtain in Russia and

i its Eastern European satellites.

Another 115 Americans are re-
ported in Communist China. Os
these, 31 are under house arrest
or are in prison.

Virtually all the Americans
reported held in Eastern Europe

are dual nationals —that is. nat-
uralized Americans or the chil-
dren of naturalized citizens who
returned to their homeland after
World War I. In most cases,
the Iron Curtain countries do
not recognize their claims to
American citizenship. Most of
them have tried to return to
the United States.

State Department records list
835 such persons in Russia; 3,103
in Poland; 330 in Czechoslo-
vakia; 430 in Hungary; 413 in
Romania and 62 In Bulgaria.

Officials said more than 1,000
others in Russia and possibly as
many as 15,000 in Poland have
some claim to American citizen-
ship which has not been defi-
nitely established to the satis-
faction of this Government.

John Newell to Join
;

Brother at Annapolis
John W. Newell, son of Mrs.

Eleanor W. Newell, of 108 Mount
, Vernon avenue, Alexandria, Va.,

has been awarded a presidential
appointment to the Naval Acad-

; emy and will enter with the new
class this summer. His brother,
Byron Bruce Newell, already is
a midshipman there.

Their father was Lt. Comdr.
Byron Bruce Newell, who was
killed in action in World War H
while serving aboard the air-
craft carrier Hornet.
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Richard Hudnut announces
the all-new home permanent

with revolutionary
Beauty Rinse Neutralizer

—ft Harriet —i—— witk p iaia anrwt.Yoei earn Triad eurk
creme ripm bwh-ia. Aatomati- i—edieHy!
aaHy saPnlneß, cendkieM and
beestf jpighee hair in aoe quirk lOTNK.

s*ep.Cm*ynub<*u»rier,pw*tier f
Balanwd and buffered to pm*«*

longer lasting curfewith a nearer- h«r vitality and health. fesws
before kind •( natural hwtroua a «uri that goes right to the end*,

softness. Never that “pew pema- C«*tW regular «t the
went- look! market terdav.

¦can poppk-wnck mmMP. Rtfmi- aww sab— cuml-Twawa for vonr
pates all nnisatxy step*. Nomeswy kiad •< hair. Yna control th«
dripping time. No waiting for earl with professional-type safe-
hoars while hair dries on ewrlers. guards. No hm, no bra. no “fail
Take* le»s time from start to fin- to take.” Say goodbye forever to
ish than any other type of home that “new permanent” look!

We make no wild promises, no empty guarantees.
Yow beautiful hair will speak for itself.
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Dr. Zappala Named Head
Os Rehabilitation Program

Dr. Anthony Zappala, who has
been assistant director of the

Alcoholic Rehabilitation Pro-
gram since April, 1950, has

been appointed director to suc-

ceed Dr. E. Leopold Wexberg.

Dr. Wexberg will devote his
full time to the Bureau of Men-
tal Hygiene of the Health De-
partment, of which he is direc-
tor.

Dr. Zappala is a 1942 graduate

of the George Washington Uni-
versity Medical School. He in-
terned at Providence and St.
Elizabeths for five years and.
from 1943 to 1946, served with
the Army Medical Corps.

Dr. Zappala and his wife and
three children live at 9518 Semi-
nole street. Silver Spring, Md.
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REPAIRS
of Low Summer Rotes

Call NA. 8-5628
for bonded messenger

MILLER’S FURS
1231 G St. N.W.

Master furriert Since 1221

COLD STORAGE I
$2.50

Includes SIOO insurance
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\ FERRACUZZI MODERN
IN FOAM RUBBER
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YOUR CHANCE
to discover amazing new Acffon-TVooFformula!

MII « SPECIAL OFFER
Kis: 3§B| w ODQ-RO-170

I Specially priced to Introduce a new, vastly superior deodorant

flfe. aidifes. .XyLl'TIHk Now ’ °do’Ro ' No brings you the most effective deodorant

Kt 1 formula ever known-one that actually guarantees* “Action-

* ||kjt Jfi protection that today's Odo-Ro-No gives against perspiration

| 1 ’ during your most active momenta! So

A Wk gentle too. No other deodorant is safer

- pJßwwK' ft for normal skin and fabrics.

Always stays smooth

'GUARANTEED MOST EFFECTIVE deodorant you’ve ~^rWaver used or doable your money back. Ifnot absolutely /
convinced return unused portion to Northam Warren •** A/JTC»
Corp., New York.
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